
* MEDIA ALERT * 

The Golden Nugget Brings Blasts From the Past with Flashback 
Fridays this Fall  

The bayfront hotel and casino invites guests to start the weekend off with a night of nostalgia  
 

 
WHAT:   This October, the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina celebrates the fall season by 

bringing back Flashback Fridays. Held every Friday night throughout the fall season 
beginning at 9 PM, rock-lovers are invited to the casino’s Showroom as they travel back 
in time with the sights and sounds of some of the greatest tribute bands of all time. In 
addition to drink specials, all concerts are free of charge and include free parking. 
 
For more information on Golden Nugget’s October Flashback Fridays lineup, visit: 
https://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment/upcoming-events/flashba 

k-fridays3/  

 
 
WHO:  Friday, October 5 

AWAKEN (YES) 
YES fans will be sure to appreciate the authentic and dramatical experience performed 
by the seasoned musicians that make up AWAKEN. Combining elements from the 
original studio recordings of YES with past live performances, audiences will be 
astounded at the true homage AWAKEN pays to the London band.  
 
Friday, October 12 
kRUSH (RUSH) 

With this group’s dedication to eclectic hard rock, kRUSH continues to impress concert 

goers with showmanship of the original rockers and near-perfect replications of crowd 

favorites. 

 
Friday, October 19 
Glass Houses (Billy Joel) 
Named after the Rockstar’s hit 1980 album, tribute band, Glass Houses takes audiences 
on a musical journey through over three decades of Billy Joel’s chart-topping hits with a 
time-warping performance that will leave Joel enthusiasts entranced all night long.  
 
Friday, October 26 
Unforgettable Fire (U2) 
This East Coast group has spent decades emulating U2’s look, sound, and stage 
presence. Fans will be in awe of the four-man band and their powerhouse performance 
as they continue to underscore their position as one of the top U2 cover bands.  
 

 

   

http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/
https://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment/upcoming-events/flashback-fridays3/
https://www.goldennugget.com/atlantic-city/entertainment/upcoming-events/flashback-fridays3/
http://awakentheband.com/band
http://krushband.wixsite.com/krushtributeband
http://www.eaglestalent.com/Glass-Houses-Tribute-Band
http://www.uf2.com/


 
WHERE:   The Showroom  

Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina  
Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard 
Atlantic City, NJ 08401   

 

 
WHEN:    October 5 - October 26 
  Fridays at 9:00 PM 

 

 
CONTACT: Gabrielle DePietro, gabrielle@gregoryfca.com, direct: 215-297-3623, cell: 484-886-9554 
 

mailto:gabrielle@gregoryfca.com

